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Miss Jennie Hilton left Wednes-
day for a short visit in Hyannls.

Mr. J. V. Lair left Monday noon
lor Sidney where she will spend a

ouple of weeks visiting.

Mrs.. E. H. Boyd returned yester-
day from an extended visit In Oma-l- a

with her mother, Mrs. Malone.

Teachers' Institute is being-- held
at Chidron this week. Box Butte,
Sheridan, Dawes and Sioux counties
ae in the joint session.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen tend-
ered a wedding breakfast to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth B. Nelson Sunday
Djorning.

Lloyd C. Thomas, secretary of the
jTtash, Highway Association attend-
ed the meeting of the same at An

-- lmo the first of the week.

Mrs. A. Froeshla and son Edward
Jft the first of the week for Council
Xiuffs. Mrs. Froeshla plans on mak-
ing Council Bluffs her future home.

W. A. Bennett received a messa
Tuesday from his son, Dwight,' stat-
ing that he had landed at Newport
News, Va., and expected to soon be
aile to start for home.

Col. C. E. Bliss has found H nec-
essary to enlarge his dance floor at
Kappy Hollow to the
large and increasing crowds. Twen-
ty feet have been added to the floor
3a length, which should prove ample.

L. E. Johnson, former proprietor
of the Silver Grill is the owner of a
new Mitchell car. His new machine
if a dandy and Mr. Xohnson will
jvalize one hundred per cent pleas-
ure value from his possession.

The Alliance Volunteer Fire
has men at work installing

rltftrlc fans and providing
facilites at the Arni-..r- y.

The plans to make
the place the coolest dance hall in
the county.

An examination will be held at
tie Federal building in this city on
June 14th for applicants to the posi-
tion of clerk-carri- er at the Alliance

r". W. Kicks, lrril
tftry will gladly furnish further par-

ticulars.

Mr. and Mrs. 'V R. Itavpci ai d

little daughter Betty, were Denver
visitors the fore part of the week.
Mr. Harper the early
ii.stallation of a new electric' sign
in loss the front of the store and
while. in Denver inade arrangement
for ''.H manufacture of the- r.aine.

The base ball team of the Alliance
fire department was scheduled to
p.ay at Scottsbluff last Sunday, but

cause of the rains was forced to
abandon the trip. The Scottsblun

lub is said to be one of the fastest
in western Nebraska and is compos
ed largely of salaried players. When
the two teams do cross bats a lively

ame is to be expected.

ThP young man prevailed upon a
iiiend to "Btand good" for a bill of
clothing then forgot to make good
Jiis promise to pay for the 'same on

pay day". After allowing all the
time within reason for the fellow to
r.:ake good ten friend grabbed the
clothing and is still in possession of
the same and sayB that not until the
fcill is paid by the said y. m. will he
telinquish the silk shirts, etc. Verily,
honesty is the best policy.

Will L. of theVeal estate
tlvni of O'Keefe & Son, is making
quite some recor dfor himself in the
way of writing insurance. Mr.
O'Keefe has a contract with one com-
pany that calls for at least one hund-
red thousand dollars' worth during
the year and that's some insurance
but. Will has no fear that he will not
be able to make good on his contract

since about the first of April he
has already placed practically one-ha- lf

of this amount and has a num-
ber of splendid prospects. He , re-

cently purchased one of the fine new
Mitchell cars of the local agency and
will now be better prepared than
ever to get out after the business

ltev. A. J. Kearns of the'
church performed the cere

mony aSturday evening at the
church parsonage that united in
matrimony Miss Pearl E. Gephart
and Mr. Thomas Kelley. Miss Gep-

hart is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lair of this city and is very
Iopular with the younger set. The
f room is employed as switchman by
the C. B. & Q. and one of the prom-- 1

inent railroad boys of the city. They j

will go to at once in i

the comfortable home recently pur-

chased and fitted by the groom at
413 Sweetwater.. The bridal couple
was attended by Miss Chloe Itich-- ;
ards and Mr. Leeter Ainack. j

, The marriage of Miss Pea"i l V. 81k-- !
lt--r of Gibbon, Nebraska to Kennltn
is. rseiaon w&. solemnized Saturday
evening, May thirty-fir- st at 7:30 at
the Baptist parsonage in this city.
Rev. Orrln J. Gould officiating. The
bride and groom were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray C. Nelson. Following
the ceremony a sumptuous wedding
cupper was served at the home of the
groom's brother Ray C. Nelson at
which twenty-fiv- e of the relatives
and friends of the bridal party were
present. Many beautiful and useful
presents were received by the newly-wed- s,

who will make their home in
this city, after a short wedding trip
to othe mountains.
and best wishes for a long and happy
wedded life are extended the happy
couple.
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Congratulations

Social News, Church Notes and Lodre Doinw
of the Week as Told the . Society Reporter '

Dr.' Geo. J. Hand; Office phone,
251, residence 243. tf-79-

Ice Cream Social at the Christian
Church Friday night, June 6.

If you like sandwiches and coffee,
com to the Christian Church Friday
night.

Mrs. Frank Shreve and son Char-
les left Wednesday for a visit with
relatives at"Villisca, Iowa.

.Mrs. Townsend has as her guest
this week Miss Jeanette Bagnell of
Lincoln.

Miss Eva Seddom, who has been
spending her vacation at her home
in Sidney has returned to this city.

Dr. Geo. J. Hand; Office phone.
251, residence 243. tf-79-

Mrs. E. C. Drake and Mardel are
spending a few days visiting at the
M. E. Johnson home at Long Lake.

Miss Teressa Morrow who Is a
student at the State University is
spending her vacation at her home
in this city.

Mrs. Devona Dickenson Price
came down from Hemingford Wed-
nesday for a short visit with her par
ents. v

Miss Oral Richardson who has
npnt the nnat vonr no Prlnrlnnl nf

the Lakeside school, spent Monday
in Alliance.

Found Lost pocketbook contain-
ing some money. Owner may recov-
er by calling at Berea Postoflice,
proving property and pay for ad.

The A. H. Jones Company this
week unloaded several cars of new
Rco automobiles for distributions
among dealers and purchasers. In
the past ten days about seven car
loads have been recevied by this firm
and yet it is difficult to supply Wie
demand.

Ex-Sher- Cal Cox, accompanied
by Oscar Heed and George Stafford
took the bloodhound to Bayard yes-
terday in an effort to locate the party
or parties who had broken Into, a
couple of barns in that vicinity and
had stolen some automobile tires
and other personal property. No
precaution had been taken to pro-
tect the track of the culprits and as
a consequence the dog was unable to
land anyone In the hands of the of-

ficers.

Astronomers discover an average
of three comets a year but few of
them are visible to the naked eye.

o
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Miss Young of McCook Is a
guest at the Griggs home.

The Misses Jennie and Bern Ice
Hill of Scottsbluff spent Monday In
Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Carr plan ou
leaving the last of the week for their
new home in Wheatland, AVyo.

If you enjoy a good social time
come to the Christian Church Friday
nigh tand don't forget your pocket
book.

The Ord auto show is on this week
and is attracting attention of auto-
mobile dealers from all sections of
the state.

Dr. George J, Hand will have of-
fices in the Imperial theatre block
upon Its completion. The new loca-
tion will provide much more com-
fortable quarters for the doctor and
his practice.

There are In the 'city of Alliance
at this time three cases of scarlet
fever. CXIy Physician Dr. George J.
Hand reports, however that in every
instance the malady is suffered in a
very mild form.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Pierce re-

turned today from Newark, N. J.,
where Mr. Pierce attended a conven-
tion of the representatives of the
Prudential Life Insurance Company.
They also visited at other east coast
points while away. Mr. Pierce re-
ports a wonderful convention and
both proclaim their trip a fine one.

Clarence Gardner is confined In
the county Jail as the result of hav-
ing attempted the sale of a U. S. uni-
form belonging to Frank Stevens to
Night Marshal Nova Taylof- - , last
evening. Gardner and Stevens were
roommates the former "borrowed"
the laKer's uniform and sold an
overcoat to a local second hand
store; he then attempted to sell an-

other coat to Officer Taylor (not
knowing that Taylor was an offluer)
and fell into the clinches of the law.
Gardner also passed into the free
dance given for the discharged sol-
diers at Happy Hollow last night.
Federal authorities at Omaha have
been notified and he is held
pending word from that place.

The Annual Meeting of the Ne-

braska Stock Growers Association
will be held In Gordon, Nebraska on
the 12th, 13th and 14th of June
next. Business of great Importance
to stock-me- n will be taken up at
this meeting and it is hoped that a
large attendance of members be
present. 26-- 2t

Chas. C. Jameson, Secy-Trea- s.

BIG

WON

Lost: Saturday afternoon, blue
silk pocketbook. Finder return to
Hvral.l Office.

LOST On Box llutte avenue, hunch
of keys. Finder please leave at

Herald Office.

The mere stealing of another
man's wife apparently Is a trivial
matter in the eyes of the Mexican,
at least, when the police were railed
Into such a case here the other day
those concerned appeared greatly
put-o- ut and Insisted that they be ed

to go their way. One Mex-
ican, it seems, had been and still was
very fond of the wife of a cllow
countryman, she In turn was prone
to regard her admirer in a favorable
manner and the two decided to take
upthelr abode In other parts. But.
when time came Tor the unheralded
departure the husband and of
two children by the wife, objected to
the children being taken away from
him and the officers were called. The
ordeal was finally straightened out
by allowing the "lovers" to marry
and the father th custody of his
children.

Plain Band

Wedding Rings

Although fashion approve

the decorated wedding ring,

the plain gold band la still
favored, and In all probabil-

ity ever will be. The nar-

row, plump shape, or Tif-

fany ring. Is the most popu-

lar. We have all Bl.es in

18 and" i- - karat gold.

Workmanship Is the very

l,eBt the finest that can be

had.

fcVOO to 12.0

Hand carved wedding ring

Cold, 15.M to $2.1.00

Platinum, $30.00 to 75.00

Thiele's
Jewelry, Watches, Drugs

Pathe Phonographs
Watch Inspectors for

0. B. & Q.

ID

WRESTLING MATCH
To a Finish Under Canvas Rain or Shine

- SEATING CAPACITY 5,000

$12,000 PURSE
PRELIMINARIES AT 1:00 P. M. MATCH AT 2:30 P .M.

John Pesek and Wladek Zbyszko
of SHELTON, NEBR. of NEW YORK

Nebraska's Wonder Wrestler. He has been The Present Claimant World Heavyweight
on the mat 65 times and never had a fall re- - Champion.
gistered him.

Mabel

being

father

Ringside Seats, $10, $7.50, $5, $2.50

GORDON, NEBRASKA
JUNE 14, 1919

Stockmens Convention
June 12th, 13th and 14th.

t

SAVAGE CARNIVAL CO. DANCING, BASE BALL, 1879 INDIAN PARADE,
TWO CONCERT BANDS

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"F.vrry minute fount
for men, Hint's why 1 like
to buy clothe at tills
More. You have enough
of ever) thing to ghe me
HMtUfnctlon In Meter! Ion'
and the men who
their bruin In helping
me find what I want,"
said a customer. ,

The Harper Idea Is
Service that Is real
Service.

IlilKMcaMaKisiMLW

HARPER'S

The '

Younger Young Man's

Style Hedquarters, Too

It's a far crjrfrom "youths' " before-the-wa- r

clothes to presentday style innovations for

younger young men. Here you find special

models special from the tip of the collar to

the collar to the cuff of the pants. Every suit

produced by designers who think of younger

young men and no others.

All of the mare not extreme styles

- here are the simple welt waists, the

neat English sacks, the simulated ed

ideas and the range of

proportions invites every young chap

' to be as particular as the best dresser

has a right to be.

New grays, greens, browns, blurs, exfords,

fancy weaves, club checks, iridescent efforts;

no limit to the range of colors, fabrics, styles

in Spring and Sumncr Suits at

$15 to $45
Young Men's and Busi-

ness Men's Suits ;

For men. who stay young, the style, the color,

the model in your exact proportion here at

$20 to $65
Men's, Young Men's and Younger Young

Men's Clothing.

DON'T LET 'EM GET

YOUR GOAT!

y tryiug to tell you that you

can do better than

here.

The articles and

prices should put a stop to all

but if they don't
convince you, come in and in-

spect our stock NufT said.

W. R. Harper
Department Store

Alliance

elsewhere

following

argument,

Nebraska


